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SUMMARY 
A previous investigation of two strut-supported porous bronze 
blades, fabricated by the Federal-Mogul Corporation under contract from 
the  Bureau of Aeronautics, Department of the Navy, indicated tha t  the 
blade average apparent permeabilities were about 25 t o  60 percent below 
those specified by the NACA. The uniformity of permeability was good 
when metering or i f ices  were employed. The permeability specified was 
considered sui table  f o r  application t o  blades f o r  a par t icular  turbojet  
engine tha t  w i l l  be used as a t e s t  vehicle i n  the future.  These blades 
were made primarily t o  investigate fabricat ion techniques and t o  deter- 
mine the degree of permeability control t ha t  coUd be achieved, and were 
not intended f o r  use i n  an operating gas-turbine engine. 
A blade with a porous s tainless-s teel  she l l  (a  material which i s  
sui table  f o r  engine applications) attached t o  a modif ied supporting s t r u t  
has since been fabricated and i t s  permeability investigated. !I!he resu l t s  
are  given i n  t h i s  report .  Visual examination of t h i s  blade indicates 
tha t  both the  internal  and external porous surfaces me sa t i s f ac to r i ly  
smooth and f r e e  from defects. Use of the  modified s t r u t  provides im- 
proved cooling-air passages a t  the leading- and trailing-edge regions 
of the  blade. The apparent permeability of t h i s  blade, on the average, 
more nearly approaches the values specified by the W A .  For example, 
the apparent permeability desired at the  leading edge is  14.2x10-~ inch; 
the average value f o r  the present blade i s  about 1 3 . 3 ~ 1 0 - ~  inch, while 
fo r  the bronze blades the average wag @out 5 . 0 ~ 1 0 - ~  inch. In general, 
similar improvements i n  the average permeability were obtained fo r  the 
suction and pressure surfacesm The random variations of permeability 
i n  the present blade are  substantially greater than those of the  bronze 
blades, being as far as k30 percent from the specified values, which is  
considered excessive. These variations apparently can be reduced by 
improvements i n  cer tain phases of the fabrication process. 
A t  present, transpiration cooling is  the most effect ive air-cooling 
method known fo r  maintaining low blade-metal temperature i n  a gas-turbine 
engine. Previous studies ( re f .  1 )  have shown tha t  e f f ic ien t  u t i l i za t ion  
of the transpiration-cooling process requires cer tain blade features i n  
addition t o  a porous she l l ,  It was demonstrated tha t  the effects  of 
a l t i t ude  on required coolant were minimized if the porous blade she l l  was 
attached t o  a supporting s t r u t  tha t  incorporated or i f ices  a t  the base of 
the s t r u t .  These or i f ices  metered a i r  t o  the individual compartments 
formed by the  s t r u t  body and f i n s  and the porous she l l  attached t o  the 
f i n s .  The use of a s t r u t  and a ser ies  of metered cooling-air compart- 
ments a lso permits use of a she l l  tha t  has constant chordwise permea- 
b i l i t y ,  which simplifies the shell-fabrication procedures. In addition, 
the  s t r u t  principle provides a means of making rotor  blades with sintered 
shel ls ,  which by themselves could not withstand the centrifugal s t resses  
imposed by actual  engine operation. 
.Air-cooled turbine blades employing these principles, t ha t  i s ,  porous 
she l l s  bonded t o  internal  supporting s t r u t s  and having or i f ices  at the 
base, have been fabricated under Bureau of Aeronautics contract NOas 
516134 by the Federal-Mogul Corporation [ ~ e t r o i t ,  Mich.), The f i r s t  
two blades fabricated ( r e f .  2 )  were made primarily as a basis f o r  study 
of fabricat ion methods and techniques of permeability control and were 
not intended f o r  operation i n  an engine. These blades had a porous 
bronze she l l  sintered t o  a ser ies  of r i b s  or f i n s  on a supporting s t r u t .  
The channels between the f i n s  formed 31 passages which dis t r ibuted the 
cooling a i r  t o  the porous she l l ,  The values of permeability around the 
blades were specified by the W A  ( re f .  2 ) ,  Xn order t o  simplify fab- 
r icat ion,  an accurate chordwise permeability variation was not prescribed; 
instead, permeabilities were given f o r  the leading-edge area and the 
suction and pressure surfaces of the blade. These permeabilitfes were 
considered sui table  f o r  the engine tha t  w i l l  be used when rotat ion 
experiments a re  conducted i n  the  future.  
Reference 2 indicated that there was considerable chordwise variat ion 
i n  the actual. permeability of the  bronze blades. The use of or i f ices  t o  
meter the a i r  flow t o  the v a i o u e  c o o l i q - a i r  compartments permitted 
control of t h i s  var iat ion within a useful range. The resul t ing apparent 
permeabilities, however, were below the values specified by the HXA, 
part icular ly i n  the leading- and trailing-edge regions of the blade. 
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The design of the  s t r u t  a t  the leading and t r a i l i n g  edges precluded the 
poss ib i l i ty  of cooling these portions of the blade adequately, because 
the coolant supply passages were too  small. 
On the basis of the foregoing resu l t s ,  another blade of the  s t r u t  
type was fabricated by the Federal-Mogul Corporation. The purposes of 
fabricating and investigating t h i s  blade were t o  determine whether a 
sat isfactory blade could be made from a material suitable f o r  engine 
operation, and whether such a blade would have acceptable permeability 
character is t ics .  This blade d i f f e r s  primarily from the previous blades 
investigated ( re f .  2 )  i n  tha t  the porous she l l  i s  made from spherical 
s ta in less -s tee l  powder instead of bronze powder, and the supporting 
s t r u t  has been redesigned t o  divide the in te r ior  of the blade into only 
15 cooling-air compartments as  compared with 31 fo r  the  blades of 
reference 2. 
This report  summarizes the r e su l t s  of a s t a t i c  experimental inves- 
t iga t ion  made with the modified blade t o  determine i ts  permeability and 
t o  compare the r e su l t s  with the permeabilities specified by the NACA. 
The apparent permeabilities obtained on the s tainless-s teel  blade m e  
compared with the apparent permeabilities of the bronze blades of ref-  
erence 2. The t e s t s  were made at sea-level, ambient conditions with a 
pressure drop across the blade of 10 pounds per square inch corrected 
t o  standard conditions. 
An end view of the sintered porous blade and the o r i f i ce  p la te  a re  
shown i n  f igure 1. The blade was nontwisted and had a chord of about 
2 inches an$ a span of 5 inches. The porous she l l  was 0.040 inch thick 
and was  made from AISI t m e  302 (modified) spherical s ta inless-s teel  
powder. The s t r u t  was SAE 1020 s t e e l  and had a constant spanwise cross 
section. Reference 2 indicated tha t ,  with respect t o  cooling, the porous 
bronze blades could have had fewer f i n s  on the supporting s t ru t ;  it was 
further indicated tha t  improvement of the cooling-air supply t o  the 
leading and t r a i l i n g  edges could be achieved by enlarging the flow chan- 
nels i n  these regions. A s t r u t  configuration tha t  would be an improve- 
ment with respect t o  cooling was  proposed i n  reference 2, and the s t r u t  
employed i n  the present s ta inless-s teel  blade was essent ial ly  the same 
as t h a t  sketched i n  f igure  9(b) of the reference. The diameters of the 
metering or i f ices  i n  the or i f ice  p la te  f o r  the channels tha t  supplied 
cooling a i r  t o  the leading edge, t r a i l i n g  edge, suction surface, and 
pressure surface were 0.125, 0.080, 0.070, and 0.080 inch, respectively. 
The "apparent permeabilities" specified f o r  the bronze blades 
( r e f .  2 )  were also specified for  the s tainless-s teel  blades. The term 
"apparent permeability'' i s  used because the effects  of both the  or i f ices  
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and Lhe porous she l l  i n  ser ies  a re  included i n  the permeability measure, 
menlts whel~ -bhe o r i f i ce  plate  i s  a ~ t a c h e d  t o  the blade. The syecif ied 
apparent, permeabilities were as follows: 
- - - - - - -. . 
- --  I -- ------ Leading edge 1 4 . 2 ~ 1 0 - ~  Suction surface 8.7 Pressure surf ace 10.4 1 
Position 
Reference 3 indicates tha t ,  i f  blade temperature variations l e s s  than 
~ 0 0 ~  F a re  t o  be obtained a t  present-day turbine-inlet  temperatures, 
a blade permeability variation of not over ~ 1 0  percent from tha t  speci- 
f i e d  i s  required. 
Apparent permeability, 
( 1 2 ~ '  /T lap in .  
The blade w a s  ins ta l led  i n  a holder as shown i n  f igure 2, which 
permitted air t o  be supplied from the cooling-air tube t o  the various 
passages i n  the s t ru t .  The a i r  was tben discharged through the she l l  
t o  atmospheric conditions. Probes of approximately 0.30-inch diameter 
( the leading-edge probe had an e l l i p t i c a l  cross section) and contoured 
t o  f i t  cer ta in  chordwise portions of the  blade surface were used t o  
measure indiv idud loca l  flow ra tes .  The method of making loca l  flow- 
r a t e  measurementr; is  discussed i n  d e t a i l  i n  reference 4. 
Permeability measurements were f i r s t  made without the o r i f i ce  p la te  
a t  the blade base i n  order t o  determine the actual  loca l  permeability, 
Appm cnC ~~~:rmeizOilit,y valu~!s were then ubtained with the or i f  i ce  plate  
instal led.  Both actual  and apparent permeabilities were determined fo r  
nine I.ocat,lorzs wound the blade periphery a t  each of three spanwise 
positions; namely, a t  the blade midspan and i n  planes 1/2 inch from the 
blade t i p  and 1/2 inch from the blade base. Hereinafter, the l a t t e r  two 
positions w i l l  be referred t o  as t i p  and root.  Measurements were not 
made a t  the t r a i l i n g  edge, because the necessary configuration of the 
probe wauld produce r e su l t s  of questionable accuracy. 
The s t a t i c  pressure a t  the i n l e t  t o  the  blade was measured by a 
pressure tap,  as  indicated i n  f igure 2. Before tes t ing,  the  value of 
t h i s  pressure must f i r s t  be calculated as outlined i n  reference 2, so 
t h a t  the resul t ing a i r  flow w i l l  correspond t o  tha t  Tor a pressure drop 
of 10  pounds per square inch discharging t o  a standard sea-level. baro- 
metric pressure and 60' F. When the s t a t i c  pressure so calculated i s  
s e t  at the i n l e t  t o  the  blade, the  measured loca l  flow r a t e s  may then 
be converted t o  values of apparent permeability as  outlined i n  refer-  
ence 2. Permeability i s  expressed as 1 2 ~ ' / ~ ,  where Kt is  the permea- 
b i l i t y  coefficient i n  square f e e t  and T is the  porous-metal thickness 
i n  fee t .  
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lU3SULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Visual examination of the blade used i n  the  experimental investiga- 
t ion  reported herein showed that,  with respect t o  surface f inish,  the  
change from a porous bronze she l l  ( ref .  2 )  t o  a porous s tainless-s teel  
she l l  was successfully accomplished by the Federal-Mom Corporation. 
The outer surface of the s tainless-s teel  blade was  re la t ive ly  smooth 
and f r e e  from undesirable surface blemishes. The internal  cooling-air 
passages formed by the s t r u t  and blade she l l  a l so  appeared t o  be smooth 
and f r e e  from blockage of the a i r  flow. The modified design of the sup- 
porting s t r u t  of the present blade resu l t s  i n  a decreased number of 
cooling-air passages within the blade, as compared with t h e  blades of 
reference 2, and a lso  provides larger  air passages a t  the leading and 
t r a i l i n g  edges. 
The r e su l t s  of the experimental actual  and apparent permeability 
investigations mde with the s tainless-s teel  blade a r e  presented i n  
f igure 3, .along with the apparent permeability r e su l t s  of reference 2. 
Actual Permeability 
Figure 3(a)  shows the variation of actual  permeability (or l f ice  
p la te  not used) with blade chord f o r  three spanwise locations on the  
s tainless-s teel  blade - root, midspan, and t i p .  In  order t o  obtain a 
check on the value of permeability, two separate se t s  of data  were 
obtained f o r  each surface location shown i n  f igure  3(a). The appear- 
ance of only one data point f o r  a given location indicates exact agree- 
ment of the two se t s  of data. In general, the  reproducibili ty of the  
data i s  considered good. 
The variat ion of actual  permeability i n  a chordwise and spanwise 
direction, as  shown i n  f'igure 36s) f o r  the s tainless-s teel  blade, is 
greater than tha t  f o r  the  bronze blades of reference 2. Chordwise 
variations i n  permeability a re  not generally serious, aa they can be 
corrected t o  a large extent by the use of metering, or i f ices .  Of greater 
significance is  the variation i n  spanwise perme~bi l i ty  a t  a given chord- 
wise location, because such v g i a t i o n s  cannot be controlled by or i f ices  
a t  the  blade base. The variations of actual  spanwise permeability i n  
the s ta in less -s tee l  blade were considerably greater than those f o r  the  
bronze blades. For example, the maximum variation of spanwise permea- 
b i l i t y  fo r  a given chordwise location on the  s tainless-s teel  blade had 
a value i n  terms of ~ Z K V / T  of about 19x10-~ and 1 3 . 5 ~ 1 0 " ~  inch f o r  
the suction and pressure surfaces, respectively. Values of maximum 
spanwise variat ion i n  permeability fo r  the bronze blades of reference 2 
were about 8x10~9 and 8 . 5 ~ 1 0 ~ ~  inch f o r  the suction asd pressure 
surfaces. 
The Federal-Mogul Corporation has indicated tha t  the decrease i n  
permeability control i n  the s ta in less -s tee l  blade as compared with the 
bronze blades i s  due t o  the increased d i f f i cu l ty  encountered when sin- 
te r ing  s ta in less -s tee l  powder. Specifically, the ceramic f i l l e r  used 
t o  close the  passages i n  the strut while s inter ing the she l l - s t ru t  com- 
bination contained a small percentage of carbon i n  i t s  vo la t i l e  binder. 
The release of t h i s  carbon i n  contact with the s t e e l  powder during sin- 
te r ing  of the blade caused loca l  decreases i n  the liquidus temperature. 
of the s t ee l ,  which i n  turn caused the s h e l l  permeability t o  vary ex- 
ces s ively . The Federal-Mogul Corporation believes it can overcome this 
d i f f i cu l ty  by obtaining a sui table  carbon-free f i l l e r .  
Apparent Permeability 
The variat ion of apparent permeability (or i f  ice  p la te  i n  base of 
blades) around the periphery of the s tainless-s teel  blade f o r  the three 
spanwise locations i s  shown i n  f igure 3(b). Comparison of the actual 
permeability dis t r ibut ion of f igure  3 (a )  with the  apparent permeability 
d is t r ibut ion  of f igure 3(b) shows tha t  the or i f ices  reduce the  permea- 
b i l i t y  variations considerably. The variations i n  apparent permeability 
f o r  the s ta in less -s tee l  blade a re  appreciably greater than f o r  the bronze 
blades of reference 2, as evidenced by comparing figures 3(b) and (c) .  
It should be noted tha t  the -roved s t r u t  design i n  the  leading edge of 
the  s ta in less -s tee l  blade produced apparent permeabilities i n  t h i s  region 
t h a t  more nearly approach the specified values. Similar improvements 
would a l so  be expected i n  the trailing-edge region. The average apparent 
permeabilities of the s tainless-s teel  blade ( f ig .  3(b) ) a re  within the 
general range of permeabilities specified previously. For example, while 
t h e  apparent permeability specified a t  the leading edge i s  1 4 . 2 ~ 1 0 - ~  inch, 
the  average value for  the present blade i s  about 1 3 . 3 ~ 1 0 ' ~  inch and fo r  
the  bronze blades was about 5 . 0 ~ 1 0 ' ~  inch. However, the  variations of 
apparent permeabilities a re  on the order of ~ 2 0  t o  jr30 percent of the  
specified values rather  than within jrl0 percent as  desired. The varia- 
t ions i n  apparent permeability a re  caused by the large variations i n  
actual  permeability ( f ig .  3 ( a ) )  and cannot be completely resolved by 
the  use of or i f ices .  
In general, the trends of actual  permeability with respect t o  span- 
wise location should be repeated f o r  the apparent permeability. For 
example, i n  f igure 3(a)  a t  the 30-percent-chord posit ion on the s u c t i m  
surface the  greatest  actual  permeability is  indicated fo r  the tip posi- 
t ion,  while a re la t ive ly  low permeability is shown f o r  the  midspan posi- 
t ion,  and an intermediate value f o r  the root region. For the apparent 
pemneability, the same re la t ion  would be expected t o  continue f o r  the 
30-percent-chord position. It can 5e seen, however, t h a t  i n  figure 3(b) 
the root region has the lowest permeability a t  t h i s  posit ion on the 
suction surface. Examination of the behavior of the  apparent permea- 
b i l i t y  for  the root region of other chordwise locations on the  suction 
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and pressure surfaces indicated tha t  often the apparent permeability was 
lower than would be expected from inspection of figure 3(a) .  I n  two 
instances, on the suction surface a t  about 70- and 80-percent-chord 
locations, the flow through the  blade was so low tha t  no permeability 
measurement was  possible, thus indicating a very low apparent permea- 
b i l i t y i  It i s  believed tha t  these low values of apparent permeability 
are caused by high cooling-air j e t  veloci t ies  from the  or i f ices  i n  the  
base. These high j e t  ve loc i t ies  w i l l  r e su l t  i n  low s t a t i c  pressure near 
the root region of the  cooling-air passages within the blade. Explora- 
tory  calculations indicated tha t  the cooling-air Mach number a t  some of 
the  o r i f i ces  may be on the order of 0.6 or  greater. Calculations also 
indicated tha t  the  e f fec ts  of the  ,jet may possibly a f fec t  the  s t a t i c  
pressure a t  the  plane i n  which t h e  root  permeability measurements were 
made (about 1/2 in. downstream of the or i f ices)  . I f  the  cooling-air 
Mach number i s  suf f ic ien t ly  high, the s t a t i c  pressure i n  the  root region 
of the blade cooling-air passages may be so low t h a t  gdses on the  outside 
of the  blade would actual ly  flow in to  the blade. Such an occurrence 
would be extremely undesirable i n  engine o ~ e r a t i o n -  I n  a blade designed 
f o r  operation i n  an engine, the  effects  of the cooling-air j e t  within 
the  cooling-air passages should be considered and precautions taken t o  
avoid low s t a t i c  pressures of the  cooling air near the root of the blade. 
Calculations of the tenrperature dis t r ibut ions t h a t  would r e s u l t  f o r  
the permeability d is t r ibut ion  exhibited by the s tainless-s teel  blade 
were not made because of the  W e s i r a b l y  large permeability variations 
tha t  were evident. 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
The experimental permeability r e su l t s  obtained from investigation 
of a porous s tainless-s teel  blade fabricated by Federal-Mogul Corpora- 
t i o n  axe summarized below: 
1. The blade had a sa t i s fac tor i ly  smooth surface both externally 
and within the  various passages of the in te rna l  s t ru t .  The redesigned 
s t r u t  provided increased leading- asd trailing-edge coolant supply 
volumes as  cornpazed with blades investigated previously. 
2. The average apparent permeability of the  s tainless-s teel  blade 
more nearly approached the values specified by the  NACA than did the  
bronze blades investigated previously. For example, the apparent per - 
meability prescribed by the  NACA f o r  the leading edge i s  14 .2x10m9 inch; 
the average value f o r  the present blade i s  about 1 3 . 3 ~ 1 0 ' ~  inch, while 
f o r  the  bronze blades the average permeability was about 5.0x10-~ inch. 
I n  general, simi1a.r improvements i n  the  average permeability were ob- 
tained f o r  the suction and pressure surfaces. 
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3. The random variation of permeability i n  the stainless-steel blade 
was greater than that  exhibited by the bronze blades. Variations on the 
order of (+20 t o  ~ 3 0  percent from the specified permeability were observed, 
whereas fo r  the application of porous blades i n  present-day engines a 
variation of permeability on the  order of 9 0  percent i s  considered 
tolerable. 
4. The apparent permeability i n  the base region of the blade may 
have been reduced by low s t a t i c  pressures caused by relatively high je t  r 
velocities from the  orifices. I 
Lewis Flight Propulsion Laboratory 
National Advisory Committee for  Aeronautics 
Cleveland, Ohio, April 23, 1954 
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Figure 1. - End view of t e s t  blade and o r i f i ce  plate .  
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(a) Stainless-steel shel l j  no orifices.  
I! (b) Stainless-steel shell; with orif  ices. 
Leading20 40 60 80 Trailin@;80 60 40 20 Leading 
- 
edge edge edge 
Blade chord, p r c e n t  
(c) Bronze she l l  (ref.  2) ; with orifices.  
Figure 3. - Fixperinentally determined permeability d i s t r i -  
butions around periphery of experimental blades with and 
without orifices a t  blade base f o r  three spanwise positions. 
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Abstract 
A turbine blade with a porous s tainless-s teel  she l l  sintered t o  a 
supporting s t e e l  s t r u t  has been fabricated f o r  t e s t s  a t  the NACA by 
Federal-Mogul Corporation under contract from the  Bureau of Aeronautics, 
Department of the Navy. The apparent permeability of t h i s  blade, on the 
average, more nearly approaches the values specified by the  NAGA than 
did two strut-supported bronze blades i n  a previous investigation. 
Random variations of permeability i n  the present blade are  subs tan t id ly  
greater than those of the bronze blades, but projected improvements i n  
cer tain phases of the  fabrication process a re  expected t o  reduce these 
variations.  
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